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Send business sponsorship letters. Seek in-kind donations for 09/2013. Walk, run & roll for our Veterans and their families. SAMPLE. Thank you in advance for your generous donation and your support of the veterans in our community.

AMERICANISM American Legion Auxiliary Department of

to fly; remind them to Fly their flag on Patriotic Holidays; Donate flags to schools and community centers as well as Retirement ceremonies. Here are a few. To commemorate and remember the Veterans of the United States Military. Certificate of Particip

CHAPLAIN'S GUIDE The American Legion Auxiliary


American Legion Auxiliary, Department of Alaska

Ladies Auxiliary or Women's Auxiliary. It is often noticed Department. L. Chaplain's Prayer Book -l--j-------- Appoint three at Convention. M. Election-Ballot.

Manual of Ceremonies The American Legion Auxiliary

District Meeting - Opening Ceremony. Prayers for Special Occasions. In place of the following prayer, the Chaplain may substitute one of the same.

American Legion Auxiliary, Policies & Procedures Manual

American Legion Auxiliary. Department of. Convention Chairmen to meet with the American Legion Adjutant to. will be opened with prayer, pledge, and preamble. Any Girls State: as President you are the official hostess and are to.

A Unit's Road to Success The American Legion Auxiliary

Letter to Non-Renewals (expression of concern). responses to the survey should provide a guide for future recruitment of members. 1. When did you hear your first. For example, you may want to get two or three members for each.

American Legion Auxiliary Public Relations Guide and Tips

Apr 9, 2013 - Public Relations Guide and Tips for Volunteer Recruitment o Example: Will you be joining us at the San Antonio War Memorial on May 27? We. letter on the next page encourages local women to join the Auxiliary.
2013-2014 PLAN OF ACTION American Legion Auxiliary


Prayer Handbook The American Legion

Memorial Prayers. 12. Memorial Please use these prayers and services as guidelines in your work. You do not. morial services and funeral services of a comrade, etc. enable them to open them on the full glory and warmth of Thee.

Membership Program WI Ladies Auxiliary

Jul 1, 2013 - Strengthen Your Auxiliary Award - Drawing of 3 - $10 awards will be 'Sissy' Borel by August 9th - an award of $25 each to the Auxiliary.

LADIES AUXILIARY TO ORANGE VFW POST 2775

All entries will be recognized at the VFW/Ladies Auxiliary Post 2775 Annual An applicant must be a nursing student who will he accepted as a Nursing Senior.

February 2014 Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve

in this issue of the Triangle is a one sheet poem entitle Bakeless Bake Sale. your help on this fundraiser. Thanks for contributing to our NO BAKE SALE.

2008 Annual General Report The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Apr 29, 2009 - to benefit the Timmins and District Hospital Foundation. Let us share generated through the Annual Appeal are from one of two appeal letters.

Military Children Days AMVETS National Ladies Auxiliary

As thanks for your donation, you'll receive a Hershey's hug - a symbolic hug for a military child. Print off the included USO coloring sheets as a gift for children.

The American Legion American Legion Riders Chapter 374


The American Legion Recent Florida Legion & National

Sep 4, 2013 - Top Member Recruiter of the Year (information). Post Revitalization Recognition Letter (information). American Legion and services being provided to your community. This should. Convention. Sample of the Letter are in the back of your
The Ladies Guild will have a SPRING PRAYER

The Ladies Guild will have a SPRING PRAYER LUNCHEON on Monday, May. 21. This is a very special event and all ladies in the congregation and their.

Ladies of Saint Luke Annual Prayer Sister Luncheon


American Legion Baseball Player Information Sheet The American

Page 1. American Legion Baseball Player Information Sheet. Primary Position. Bats _____ Throws ______. Name and Phone number of HS Coach

2014 AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL Rule The American

2014 Rule Book distributed to department headquarters offices. Participating departments: Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah. The legion team shall count the enrollment of the high school last attended by.

The American Legion Missouri, Department of American

Manual Of Ceremonies: How To I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for. The Chaplain will offer prayer. 4.

2013 north american division prayer calendar NAD Prayer

A 2013 prayer InItIAtIve for the north AmerIcAn DIvIsIon Sunday Pray for church members to have bold compassion for the SDA Church in Canada.

Bizarre Comix Ladies in Rubber [30]. Electronics and Books

Havmg just finished a set of drawings on which I had worked long and hard. I felt the came down over her chin and was attired in a long rubber raincoat with a cape. you both in bondage until you get over your tantrums of. You girls musl.